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Agricultural Products,

We live in a country, oxpiceally fitted
bv nature (or the homo of man and his
domestic animals. Nature produces
abundantly in its wild state, grasses,
timber and berries and fruila alonij tlio
entire Pacific Slope. We tlnd here Brow-

ing indigenous to the noil, cheat, wild

onts, wild plums, rosebushes black
berries, raspberries, strawberries, cur-

rants, gooseberries, celery, rhubarb and
u great variety of plants; all in an abso-

lutely wild state, and they have probab-

ly ho continued to grow for thousands of

years. Mere, written in nature's great
book, for the education of man, is the
agriculturist's lesson. Let man study
the laws of nature; follow the rules
written on every leaf uud branch, and
apply these rules according to the in-

telligence Uod gave him, and vast, in-

deed, will be the advancement in all the
vegetable and nnimal kingdom. The
magnificent thoroughbred, with his
sjieed, courage and endurance; the

draught borne, with Ins ton of

weigl.t, his brawn anil muscle; the
lightning trotter, drawing a man and
sulky at a 2:01 gait, are all results of

cultivation. They all sprang from a
common ancestry, a little, long-hnire- d

hort-- no larger than a ehevJierd dog.
iireeding, environment and culture,
through long peiiods of time, in a di
rect, hcientific line, have produced pres-

ent results.
( heat and foxtail are the generally

accepted ancestors of wheat and barley.
The great "Shadoland Wonder," pre-

eminently the king of all oats, is the re-

sult attained by a careful cultivation
and selection from a little, wild, black,
bearded out still found in its wild
state, in Spain and Mexico. From the
wild plum, growing all over the Pacific
C oast, and found in most of the south-
ern and western states, have been culti-
vated all our valuable plums and prunes
of today. The Italian prune, in all his
regal glory, traces his ancestry, ill an
unbroken line, to the little, wild plum,
and it is no mean parentage.

Tlio royal Nouton Pippin and tho
ipieenly, blushing Spitzenl erg aro di-

rect, lineal descendants of the little,
much admired and much hated wild
rose briar, developed, improved, trans-
planted, nurtured and cultivated.
ino rescniuianco oi tlio wild rose

sred-po- d to some of tho smaller
varieties of apples is still quite striking.

In it not thou jiossihle to attain yet
higher results? Is there no higher do
greo of perfection? In tho year 1S70

there was one horso in all the world able
to trot a mile in two minutes and seven
teen seconds. Today there are thou
Hands that can do a mile in L' : 1(1, ami
hundreds between 2:10 and 2:02
ihirty years ago a horse weighing 1800

lbs. was a wonder; today we have thou-
sands weighing over 2000 lbs. Who
will say that in another hundred years
horses weighing two tons will not bo
common?

Have wo reached the highest jmssiblo
limit in agriculture? I'nquestionably
every species of grain mav bo impioveil,
and that again improved, until every
producing element in the soil, tho air,
and the moisture is utilized. Ily a care
fuUnd scientilicfXK'iimentinglt may be
losfliblo to so feed a plant that its fruits
will lie multiplied nianv fold. Who can
say that in a hundred generations it is
not K)Fsilile to pr nluco a species of
wheat with a kernal 6 or 10 times as
largo and twice as numerous in tho or
dinary, or corn producing an ear two
feet lung? This can 1h done, if at
all by a careful selection of the
titteet and bestowing upon it every
season tho greatest care, ascer-
taining and supplying its wants in the
fullest sense. In other words "feed it."
find out from observation and experi-
ment what element of soil the plant re-

quires, and if the soil is at all delicien
in tins element, supply it. Select from
this cultured plant tho fullest, health-los- t

seeds and plant again, and again
for ears and by all the laws of nature
the plant should respond by an im-

provement both in quantity and quality.
It ion can produce wheat from cheat,
yon can jut iu surely produce a bette
grade of wheat from wheat. Always
breed up, always mltivato, always mi
proxe.

".Mystic nidgot!.".

l'ho ".Mystic Midget" a musical farce
Cantata, was presented at the lUweburg
Theater Tuesday and Wednesday, by
lx-a- l talent under tho instruction of K.

W Collins, and was the hit of the j

HOUSUU Kir meaier goer, w no
were surprised that within such a short
time so i any people no: umh! to ihe
stage, could bo mrtdo to act wit.i such
CMic'iiecs and accord. The Mystic
Midgets is a neat, clean,
spectacle, ond one that is not only ditti
cult to handle but very hard to stage

s
it

caluum
effect dees much to urmg out at the
jiropor the most pleasing effect of

nitigutticient production. Kdua
1'ai ley as Prince Obdellon tuler
of tho Midgets, did her part exception-all- y

well. Anna Wharton, as Tit.mu-quee- n

of fairies, made H that in .11 Id

bo made of tho part, Mi Audre
Bridges as Pshche, tiiequeou scompan

lonilul iiuicli to male tli jnirfoniianot.
... ,f .oi ... .. ..... ..it ...... i

II HUCCCSl. TH" SHVllll n H'"i
unit uui t of siKicu iront un

KiMi'it' ch tlic hkkMiiI luonliou tliei
ilt-cr- it

On U iniK "I tiroi. No- - W. W

O. W 1 wn-l- i totlmnk all tint fhiwit'ij
louinr lmli !'" m UimH.v '

In tho I mitatH "M)ll .MWurt.
tlio imrcntH t. r wiiwrwrow
help IllHirwl itriiwit. amUi- -

mbIInvalunWo,iuhv you ri'Mtinri,i
no very yrHttiJMl.

Hermann Reamcs.

The following is a list of counties ami
the vote so far as definite returns are
made.
Counties Hermann Kennies
Ilcnton 072 570

Clackama 102T 1278

Coos 780 4 III

Curry 47
Douglas
Jackson 1011 till)

Josephine
Klamath 372 211)

Ijike 335 151

Lane 1717 1355

Lincoln .107 14S

Linn 1801 1213

Marion 1702

Poll: 001 flSo

Tillamook 475 123

Wash'tn ...... 1074 6S7

Yamhill 'S 874

Tot Is 123S1 (1207

counties marked aro full reports
and the are estimated, there being
one, two or three precincts In each coun-

ty to from, but the returns will

not affect the total plurality by over
100 votes. Tho majority Mr. Hermann
received over Mr. lie mm will bo found
to lie when tho official court is made be-

tween 2400 and 2500.

Tax on Virtue.

Kdltor I'l.uniibalek:
Concerning an enactment of tho lato

legislature where the tax on marriage
was increased, I hereby write to agree
that n feo for a license to marry is a
tax on virtue.

To treat tlio subject further, in

scientilic light, let us sny that a license
to nitirry implies that marrlago l un-

necessary, or that it is a. crime. A li-

cence to marry is a precedent to bo

until the tax is increased, "all
the traffic will bear." Marriago is not
only a natural function, but is a social

necessity. It is a human iclationship,
a binding together. It bears a vital re
lation that adds value, and furnishes a
living necessity and is begotten by a
civilization that gives the cixihzation
utility. Marriage should be encouraged.

Full erton & Richardson

DRUGGISTS
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Koosevclt on Lincoln.

Yosterdiiy
Itnosevelt and party arrived in I'Yeo-

port. III., mid immediately
wards driven to the titi of tho
Lincoln Doutrlas debute in ISij.S,

where it monument
the event was unveiled in tho pres-

ence of many thorsaiuls in 111 Kreo
poit anil vL'iiuty. At court- - j

house tlio l'lehidi'tit was introduced!
by UonuresMnitn Hilt. Tho 1'toM-- 1

dent rnferied to tho debate its mi
nvetit of fur 1 itching importance.
He complimented the club
ofrreeport which erected tho tnon-- 1

President Hoo-eve- lt spoke
iii follows:

"Wo meet today to commemorato
the spot in which occurred 0110 of
those memorable in accord-
ance with which tho whole future

of nations is molded. Here
were spokou words which fjnw
through immediate time, and thai
will tly throujjb that pirtioo of
eternity iu tho of
our race. Hero wa the
kejtiote of tho struggle which, after
convulsing the Nation, made it iu
fact what it had been only in Datuo,
at once United ami free.

"It is eminently nttiuj; that njonu- -

ment ,'iveu by the women of this
city in dimniauiorntion of the great
debate that hero took place be re- -
called by tho man whose deeds
made ood the word of Abraham
Liucolu ittul the soldiers of the Civil
War. (Choers aud applause.) The
word was ttiihty, and had it not
beou word deeds could
not havo taken place, lint

deivis, words would havo
It is f rTT I

Nation tun'
i could

pierce tin- - mt otweured tni
sitfllt of kKfliMt fellow, and
could 6n what tu inevitably
liWd. And tlittl we hud
Imck of tli ttttktu!tn find I'fbiuil
lam the men to wbotu it wa iivu
to tibt lLo gritting! wr tit wh d
for tue $m of luankmd and f

tbi of the world.
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it. and doos right. His continue honor of our
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"I Imt a tuoiuut her- - I
would not reit tb obinc tb n

oiIim1 to toj ami dotliMtt i Li

for icrtt tbouh mv th.
K'nnl my couutry-wu- ,

i ln futum mil pui lum ,.n un
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It is iconoclast r'f prostitution, and in-

stead of maltliu'iaiiim sexual produc-

tion m shodM be considered, is not only
a private title but a title to hitman
wealth- -

The deprivation of marriage by a
heavy tax caues a shrinkage of tlw
."octal state, anil enfmirages p.Trniiocuity

among the sexe, or foster prostitution
It would lie advantageous to the ttate
that it give a liberal bounty on marriage
than to impoe a tax. lAa and mai-risg- o

is an equal convenience of human
existance and continuance, and the legi- -

mate union of sex in and
purity is the moral relationship between
the individual and society, and liecomes
the noima of moral law. The rise of the
individual relationship of sex is the cen
tral feature of social proires, while
promiscuity of the sexes, and prostitu-
tion is a harbinger of social
In fine n tax on virtut is a change
from social cosmos to social choas.

Jam hi
Looking Glase, Ore.

Not ce.

Notice is hereby glvoi that a meeting
of thu members of the l!oobtirjr, lSoaid
of Trade is called for Ft id.ty evening at
tho hour of eight o'clock. Itisearne-tl- y

desired that all members of tho Iloiird
and all business men of tin town should

present.
The meeting is called for the pin poso

of making arrangements for the contin-
uance of the Board. The period for
which the present Board was organized
expires on the 1st day of July, and it is
of the utmost importance that we knoT
at this Hire wh th r :he Boar! is to he
continued. The furniture and collection
of tho p osent exhibit are all paid for
and are tho propirfy of the Board. The
membership fee can therefore lie re-

duced to a very small item individually
if our citizens will tako a small interest
in the matter. Tl at the Board has been
of vast benefit to the town
since its org.inir. ilion, cannot be donie I.

Its future depends upon the will of our
citizens for its maintenance.

K. W. Woom.ey,
President Board of Trade.

FERE D

RICHARDSON,

Roseburg, Oregon.

spei chi'H of Lincoln. And in all

with the solo exception of
the man who founded tho Republic,
I do not think I hero wili lit- - found
another htitesmiin so Rival and fo
single heai ted in his devotion to the
welfato of his Wo caunot
too hitfhlv honor him. I'll hi'huM
way in which wo can honor him is to
son that nor hoina" ""1 nly
words, that to loyally of words wo

join loyalty of the heart, and that we
pay honor to tho memory of Abrnhnn
Lincoln by mi conduct uijr ouibelvei-- ,

by so ohipdIvos as citizens
of thiri republic that wo shall ban 1

down undiminished to our cbilhion
and our obilhien's children the her
itatce wMrn.wivdJ fr mi tuonwhi np
held the hta'esuiauNhip of Lincoln
into the councils, and bo made tho

ooil (uldie'rhbip of Grant in the
rield." (Cheers and applause )

At8 0 the party was driven to the
depot and left for

An Awful Crime.

The degenerate Fisher who murdered
hi wife at Cal. . last April
and was tried and sentenced to death at
Kan Quintet), ha made the following
confessiou.

j

"1 sprang U)U Mrs. Fischer just a
we had returned from a walk through
the city, and three minute after we en-

tered our room the deed was done and
she uas insensible on the door with her
clothes soaked in gasoline ready for the
match.

"1 seized her and threw her aero
the table, and if her writ wa broken

We want your and mail ordor
We will give and careful

to every order by us for
drugs, or specialties. Our prescrip-
tion department is equipped with everything
that is the anil we can fill prescriptions
as the doctor wants tilled.

Depot.
TELEPHONE NO. 451.
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Uo itli The Assassin

A special from Knid, Oklahoma,
Jnnlns Brutus the actor, ami
nephew of John Wilkes lit

of President Lincoln, has fully
identified the remain of the man
known as iMvid t. Ueore, as his uncle.

II. Booth committed suicide
January 14, 1101, and in hi effects was
found a letter to J. L Bate, of
Memphi", Tenn. Mr. Booth cune here
and fully identiHnd the body as John
Wilkes Booth. He then went Kant and
has obtained a wiitive identification of

the remains from the ihwl nun's nep-
hew and Joseph Jeffers n, Mis
CI ira Morris and a c ire of others ,w ho
knew him iu his early dav..

According to Mr. story, he
acted as confidential agent and
attorney for nearly 40 years. After

was shot tho assassin otwaped to
the Garrett plantation in Virginia. Ac"
cording to Mr. Bates, the man wiio was
killed was named Buddy. Being
Booth left Garrett' and was taken care
of by friends in Central Kentucky. He
later settled at Glt'iiro-- o Hills, Texas,
wdiere he eondnctiil a store for several
yearsas John St. Helen.

The who hail of the
formation of the lined of men at the
registration booths near Ilenneasy, O,

T., whvn the Cherokee Strip was opened
to settlement, romembera the man and
was struck at tho time by the
markalile likeness of tho man to
the picture of President Lincoln's
assassin Wo published Feveral
articles along the line indicated
two wars ago: ami wj believe now
then '.hat llaolh was not killed as

that he was protected by
frie'.i 'anil allowed 1o escape.

Tim liuliesof tho Episcopal Church are
gom ' to got up a rook book, with airs.
W. Willis at the head. A first class
artie'e may bo expected.

We ..ndorstand a movement is on foot
to p.dnt the Episcopal Church, inside
and out and make other improvements
Let i hi good work go on. Such things are
entireli in tlio line of progress, audit
would be well if more churches, etc
were p iiuted. lea, the whole town, so
long a it is not rod. Brother Dawson
i a rustler and were he to start in to
P'lint the town, we are sure he would
not u-- e rod paint nor white-was-

l'robnt- - Order..
In the matter of the estate of Nelson

(iray deceased, final account of A. C.
Lule, administrator of said estate filed,
and .t is that Monday, the sixth
day I July 1903, at 10 o'clock a. in., at
ihe turo of the county judge, in Rose-
burg, he Used for hearing objections of
said filial account and settlement.

In the matter of the of W.
Harvey, deceased, final account of John
McClelland, administrator of said, es-

tate, filed. Ordered that Monday, the
sixth day of Jane, 11103, at 10 o'clock a.
m , at the ofllce of the county judge, bo
fixed as date and place of hearing objec-
tions to final account and settlement
thereof.

In the matter of the estate of E. II.
Mctlowan, deceased, that C. S

Jackson, administrator of the estate, be
authorized and directed to sell real prop-
erty belonging to tho deceased, and his
interests therein and hereafter de-

scribed, at private sale, upon the follow-ii-

terms, to-w- it : for cash, gold coin of
tho Unites! Status. Property described
as follows, N' ofSW'and
Si; '4 of MVy of section 10, township
L'O S., rango No. (1 W., in Lano county.

In the matter of D. A. Prock, de-

ceased, that W. ti. Kriend, ad-

ministrator of slid estate, be and is
hereby authorized to sell all of the per-

sonal property, at private sale, for cash
iu hand. Also that the follow-
ing proiK'i ty of said estate lie and is
hereby set aside for the support of the
widow and minor children of dece-
dent, to wit: All household furniture
and the following-de- s rilied personal
proierty being exempt from execution,

two cows, two mares ami one
set of harne-- and one wagon.

Real Instate Transfers,
The Cobb lteal INtato Co., to

Campliell, $1 10.00 ; lots L' and 3 in
block 11, in Waite' Addition to the
city of Itosebnrg, Douglas County, Ore.

C. lb-- s Kinget al, to C. L and P. M.
Beckley, J750 An undivided ! in-

terest iu and to tho West half of lots 1

and 2 in block 14, R. It. Addition to the
town of Oakland, Ore.

The Cobb Ue I Estate Co., to W. K.
MclMniel, I17S.00; lot 1 in block 5, in
Waite' Addition to Roseburg, Ore.

.1. V. Itaugherty et ux, toC. Itoss
King, $1000."0. Tlie undivided 1, in-

terest in and to the of lot (i in block
t in the town, of Yonralla, Ore.

.1. T. Hiukle et ux, to K. A. Ilinkie,
'f.'OO.OI: Die K1.., of t lie 11 w '4 of the
n w "4 of section i tp "7 s, r 4 w of 11 w ,

containing 20 acres more or less.
The Cobb Real Kstute Co., to Mrs

Viola McCrossen, 05 00; lot 'J iu block
14, in Addition to the city of
Roseburg, Oregon.

X. L. Ilimmick et ux, Phil Heckle)
and C. Ros King, fittX) 00 : A n un
divided 's in and to the wet 1

of tut 1 and ", i block 14. R ad-

dition to the town, of Oakland, Ore.

"treet M it, tnenco in a westerly direction
paraiieu wttn ivim st 11 to,,,

1J1"I ; thence along 2d Tet n a

southerly directum 04 feet, to place ot
Wgiiitting.

lVn r IVteiron ct nx, to Honjaiinn.
Urn n ftnu, M '.''i acro lyiii ii.
- ".i d t, t ( --'3 s, r5 , I..ugla
' ".rfon.

liainilloii ,ii. to r.iM i .Noai.,
1135 li. ' o and o( I. lock ,i, in
ll,iiinit"ii .ill. o I. t e ci tv of It' i.
tinr.' Un.'..

K K Jii' o'i llr m k ,

. 30 ., r i w.

Va-lt- t .tin
tin.', tii I. f ct.i.r Ir.. Oil;

ll.i. ! ' I .III ' ' : - , r.
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News Notes.

A man turned George Madden at s.m
Bernardo, Cal., went to sleep under a
hade tree ami gnats laid eggs in his

nostrils. Millions of- - small worms
hatched out and lie liec.ime a living
eorp, as medical men could not stay
the ravages made on the flesh tissucof
the body.

A revival meeting wai being held on
the Saiitiam, on Tueaday night, and
after a (ionium settler had profcsed
religion ', his wife charged n the preacher
and lie it htm up to such an extent that
tin- - revival cl;o I.

Howard J. Krestley, of Snikane, has
forged mining stock certificates to he
amount of (60,000.

Miss Gertrudo Severn, a society girl
wejl known in Hugeno, was knocked
down and kided by a Southern Pacific
train hear Santa llofn, Cal , on Tues-
day.

Tlio County Clerk last month
issued 10 licenses to marry, and charged
tho grooms iu total $18.00 for tho same,
an advance of (8.00 over last years tax.
As the Portland grafters had to get in

their work on every uvent in life that
corrupt gsng increased tho state tax on
virtuu 20 per cent in the interest of tho
Lewis and Clink Kxositiiin.

On Monday at Creswell, two slick
hobos robbed Win. Mootc, the section
foreman of (I3o.00. They were arrested
and jailed at Kugene.

Miss Marie Ware, Kx-- S. Commis-
sioner at Kugene, was nrresiod in Port-
land yesterday and placed under bonds
for appearanco before the Federal court.
Tho man for whom Miss Ware commit
ted the irregularities was arreted the
day before, charged with attempting to
defraud the government by flli-- g false
affidavit papers. Ho gave bond.

The ri.AivriEAi.Ki: has frequently called
attention to tho low down dirty work
lone by the Oregonian in its direct as
saults upon republicans whom it does
not like. In tho last caso to come under
our owervation, had lured
a rabid democrat wdio is
except a torpid liver to assail Ringer
Hern ann and attempt to belittle him
in his own town and among bis own
neighbors. Such proceedings are simply
disgusting, and shows Scott, up as a very
small man.

JuRt arrived from the factory a car
load of the celebrated Page fence, which
U cheaier than a board fence and will

lat a life-tim- e and is put up to your
xatUfaction without extra cot. It is

used and endorged by the leading men
of thif county. Ifor circular and prices
address Stearns Chenoweth, Oakland,
Ore., or S. 11. Crouch, Oakland, Ore. ly

Ue bread, brown bread, graham
bread, steam bread uud all good bread is

kept constantly 011 hand ut the I'nipqua
Dakory. tf.

Ca on l)rs. Cheadle & Jobilwiu for
dental work. Dr. Johnson,

laleol Portland, wdl have charge of the
crown and nridgo wor!' dep irtment
Prices reasonable. tf.

Car load shipments is a common
thing with Churchill and Woolley tics
loys. Another car of Piano, chain

drive mowers, r binders, rakoi, etc,
arrived this morning.

Stearns and Chenowitli, of Oakland,
havo reran veil ar of iiushford Iron Clad
wagons, cur of hack and buggies, car of
Page woven wire fence, car of McCor- -

mick binders and mow ers, car of good

collar shingles, car of nails, car of best
black smi li coal, nil for ealeiit tho low

est prices, with tho best garden plow,
$100; 5 tooth cultivators, $3.50 ; tents
and wagon covers, full line steel ranges,
boys' steel wagons; 11100 washer; lin-

seed oil ttOceiits a gallon ; best mixed
int $ . 1 7 a a gallon; Windows and

Doors.

Cream Puffs, lady lingers, macaroons
doughnuts, Angol c.ik", lino pies, cako
and other pastries now and frevh al tho
l!iiiNua llukery. tf.

Horse l;or Sale.
I have a good work horn1 7 years old

for sal cheap. Inquire of F. F. Hall,
Deer Cr-je- Dam, near Koseburg. tf.

Public Auction.

The undersigned will sell at public
audio , on Saturday, June 13, at ono
o'clock p. ni.,on Mr. (i. W.Thompson's
premises, 5' miles south of Yoiicalla,
one Unwell, coiitHjund,
traction engine, all in limt-cl.i-- s run-idn- g

or ler, terms of a!r to b, cash.
I't'TI.M'K linos..

Pllis niav2" Yoncalla, Ore.

John H. Shupe,
Attorney at Law.

atientioii given to land litiga-
tion and probate mutters.

Office over Pottoffic. - Rowburg.

Extra
Values
in Fine
Stationery
For a Limited Time

35c. papers for 20 i

50c. papers for 40
All New Stocll

. and Latest Cut
Envelopes : :

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Alo 3 off on Fine Ec-ath-

(Jooils until Wi'ilt.csilay
fvcuing. I 'out Misstlieie
1'.it)jaiii1 :::::

CANNON'S BOOH

and STATIONERY STORE.

PREMIUM

a ,v 'irrTi.TirATaT:
TICKETS GIVEN

FISHER &

Warner's Rust-Pro- Corset

Made by tt.e most famous corset fac-

tory in the world. Satisfactorily
modeled, carefully shaissl. neatly
m ado and beautifully finished.
W.inxEii's have
no rivals. They are superior to all
others in point of grace, comfort
and durability.

50c, 75c, 51.09, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.25

Dress Trimmings.
Weliaveeverytliingtlittt is new. The

line is too extensive to go into any
description. You should see them

Dress Goods.
We have given this linen greot deal

of careful attention, and have got-

ten together as complete a lino of
desirable fabiics as was ever shown
in this city. In Summer l)res
Goods our stock is strictly tip to
the times. We have all the newest
creations including

Mercerized Zephyrs, Popelleons,

Cluny Lace Stripes, Fantaise Silk

Tissue, Linen Madras, Grass Ba-

tiste Muslin lie Soic, lite.

Ladies Underwear
Knit Vets from

5c. to 50c.
Mii-li- n I'nderwear in all grades an

elegant line.

us

Improvement Stopped.

The following ietition was presented
to the mayor and council at a meeting
held last night and tho council rescinded
the former action :

IIosebcrg, Ore., May '.'8, 1003.

To the Honorahle ilaynr and Common
Council of ilir I'll; of Itosrburg:
Wo, tho undersigned property owners

fronting on Pino stroet, between the in-

tersection of said Pine htreet with tho
outh liuu of Cass street, and tho inter-

section of said Pino street with Ilush
street, in the City of Itoseburg, in Doug-

las county, Oregon, hereby remon-

strate against the improvement of sai
Pino street by tlio grading and grav-

eling, or tlio grading or giaveling
of said Pino stroet i 1 accordance
with the petition presented to your Hon-

orable body by certain property owners
on said Pino street, on tho i'Ai in.t. ; or
of any improvement of said Pino street,
the co-- t of which will bo nsses-e- d

against the property owners abutting
on said Pino street. Wo respectfully
represent that wo aro owners of prop-
erty abuttin,' on said Pino stroet, and
own tho number of feut set opposite our
i spectivo names, and are directly

in tho matter of the expense to
bo incurred to us 111 the proposed im-pr- ov

mont. Wo further represent that
the use of said Pine street does not
justify the expense of the propped im-

provement, and that said improvement
is not needed, and would work a hard-

ship upon tho proHirty owners along
said street between tho points men-

tioned, us many of such properly owners
uro poor and cannot afford sueh

We therefore hereby onion-itrat- o

and protest ugainst said proposed
improvement of said slreot.

Names No. of feet
Mrs CliasU Stanton 80

Margwot I. Kennedy 10

.V J Uuchanun M)

J I ISuchnnan 10

H II Cochian SO

F.dith Aldrich W
MJMScheaBer
M J Thomnson 80

I.ucy Jenning mo
Stella Harmon hi I

Mrs N lloyd SO

Mrs William Hmitl WJ

.1 A Iluclianan 110

K C Patterson 1JII

Mrs J A Kreemun . 1.(1

Alex Aubin M

Mary A Zook Ml

M F Hice 50

II C Fullerton. Mj

iZfSZET... .:.:::::.:: : -
nnU) H Hoffman
aron Hoe, 'i int

l.ibbit) Kom, l4 int
J J Mi Coy IN.

Vim J .1 CawltMd
Mrs Isabella C'ormtock '

Wu have been askcl to nublinh the
atiovt) wlition but we intoii'l to Wl the

irofrty owner revel in a Kilkenny Kat
light and settle the matter atnoni;
1 licniKclveii.

RO0 PtfCtiVUl.

The V. 1. 8. 0. K. of thfl Chrintian
church will give their annual Kone Kes-uva- l,

Friilay evening, June 5, 1H03, in

the ojiera houi . I'rlia are offcrwl ne

lollowa :

1. Fiftt ruu for the largeat variety
f roaea.
2. iti and mtoml jirie fur Uxi

Uiui)uet, of not let than live varieties
:t. Firm ami fur ut

Uiuiuet of any tingle variety,
a. IW.t bouctuct of Marei halut il. .
fi. Ite.t bomjuet of l.a France
i. Bet boU'lUet of I'apa lioutier.

lUvt lioiiijut't of Madam de liool
n. l! -t 'oii'iU' t o( I'loth of Gold.
H. Ut boiiiiufi of Tlu- - Bri.le.
10. lkt Ixigi t f Li Marku
1 . 1W lulge li . in. any kind of

flow en,
t'omit'tition

mla-r- r be
roil iii lite

Ailmiwion W

in- - in by 13 '
united.

ON ALL SALES EXCEPT SUGAR AND FLOUR

BELLOWS COMPANY

Seasonable Special Offerings
Wc arc better prepare! this s' asuti titan rvcr bo-for- e

to met't your wants tn nil linos of General Mor-chanriis- c.

Our stock was never ro complete, in every
depaitinent. We bought early, seenrint; the very
best selections and the verv lowest
l ropose to maintain our

BEST MERCHANDISE

Men's Furnishings
Kverything strictly to date and right

iu keeping with coo taste. In
Men'n Neckwear we hate the latest
colorings in Tivk, Koiir-iii-- 1 lands.
Hand and Striped Hows. The new-

est of all is tho Miget Club Tie

Golf Shirts.
A hnlf hundred different styles to

clioo-- e from.

50c. to $2.50

Men's Hosiery.
Kverything that i new in this line

we have, from S1, to 50c.

Men's Underwear.
Italbriggan underwear, ZS, SO, 75c.

Summer Weight, wool, 70c $1.00
A great many line" to select from.

Boy's and Youth's Clolhiiiir.

The Kant-Wisir- -i lut kind A new
Stock just in. It will do you good
to look over them. No trouble to
show them

See for Groceries,

MM & BINGHAM LUMBER CO.
Is pn-ptri'- to ship
notico, first-clas- s

SHIPLAP, RUSTIC, FLOORING

LUMBER
They select patronage, all correspond

eiicu promptly answered.

COTTAGE GROVE,

ANTS PAS
Under tin- - auspices of the W. O. V.

GRANTS PASS, JUNE 17, 18, 19,

50

ami

20
Big J flits --a Circus

Nee 5Jat Guy ihv flolll Ml)
water.

Huff Unite uud L niuti in Wondi I fnl

price? and we
reputation for .sellinii the

AT THE LOWEST PRICE

Men's Clothing.
We carry the largest stock in town,

ami take great pride in thh de-
partment, nur Kive Dollar all
Wool suits for nu be lieaten,
in fact we defy competion in this
line. An almost endless lariety to
choose from.

$5.00 to $18.00

SHOES.
Shoes for men, women children and

infants, and all sold with our per-
sonal gtmranti-- e to lie the best for
tlio prjee or your money back.

HATS
The Honlon hat is here, as well as a

full line of cheaM-- r hats.

The Reliance Wrapper
Has corset lining, and is perfect fit-

ting. So higher in price than
ordinary wnips'rs. We hae tho
ngeney for Koseburg.

'Phone 721

in carload lots at short

AND FINISHING

ORFXON

iu livery Tent. Clean,

50

and Carnival

10 FREI; ACTS!
r'lIC tOW"l Ul' t I t-- .

l.'ci

tl...
,

'

II '

wet ft- -

All Railroads.

iMoral Shows, and

FREE EXHIBITIONS DHILY
Base Hall, Horse Races, Athletic Sports of all
Kinds. Public Wedding. IJaby Show. Coun-
try Store. Japanese U sv Fireworks. Baloou
Ascension and Parachute Jump. Crowning of
Carnival Queen. Parades. Fun and Excite-
ment'. Music! Music! Rverywlu-ie- .

THE ONE REAL BJGJiyENT OF THE SEASON

EXCURSION RATES ON RAILROADS

0
F. 15. TlCHT EN'OR, I'rksiiiKnt.
C. E. MAYHEE, Skcrrtauv.
JAS. A. SEOVER, Trkasureh.

MERCHANTS'
treet Fair

AT

ROSEBURG. OREG O N
SIX IUVS-O- NE SOLID W(il:K--SI- X IU. i

iommencin Mondiy, June 23
25 Bid SHOWS!

foot

un't

way.
Sue lbi him It iniHn Stadium, t lit

Onlj two pHifiirinaiict-- 4 k'vhii, each lv u
fauiona Cyi'lt) Whirl, the fHiiioun fncunt u ii
neaii tteimHtioii l'i I'r' Ul" ir"up of Ai .n
aud other aciN I'ljunilv n intfr-riiiii- f.

See the martile si nine tnr i lo life.
Hee tlie Old l'liiiii.,1,,1, K .i.um' ..loi (..!!
Ke "Lunetti.," iIih ''l-- , o,.- - LkI.
See the Eleeirio Theater.
Sen ' Lot iw," ih Ku- - I'ttuc-- f.

Hee tlie Im Tinmeil Wild Auiiual Kr.l iii.i..
Htm tlie Veneiian ( Hh Jjl .nfrn.
Hw ''Li irita,' the wui.di-r- .

See (be hi F.-rri- - W h."l
Bee and rid m the Merry O ' Hont. I.
tieo "Kaii," the Sonk Knier.
Hee the Uiy F rtnne
Hide on the famon (;nil of Y,j--

e th' k eciui fi.turen- - (I
Confe'ti Htltv-- . etc.

Excursions on

go to THE ROSELEAF for
x n mmcigars, i ooacco

KND 5 7"TO KBRS' SUPPLIBS.


